
dear 
Editor...
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'Murder Mile'; Drunk 
Driver; Pitchfork; 
Woman; Toe  OUCH!

Kdltor, 
T^rance Press.

Happy New Year.
Our three daughters who live 

in Torrance (Walteria) have 
families and we visit them 
whenever we can. One time, 

^about five years ago we were 
down there   and I took my ; 
three grandchildren   about 4 
and 5 years of age to visit one j 
oe^Jho daughters who lived on I 
the other side of Highway 101. j

The. green light shone at 
H' 'hway 101 and Hawthorne 
hlvds. I took two children's 
h.-mds and the other child with i 
the other hand and started | 
across Highway 101. " j

1 got to the intersection when i 
who should come around the
cftner from Hawthorne blvd.? 
Guess? It was a police car 
and two policemen in it!

They turned right in front of 
me and   so help me, if I hadn't 
turned and ran back, they 
would have run us down! They 
kept right on going   real fast.

1 yelled at them to come back 
*<W. could tell them what I 
thought of them, but they kept 
Tight on going. I wanted to 
go to the police station and re- 
port it, but my husband said it 
would be useless   now I know 
he was right.

Another time one of my 
daughters was weeding ia the 
garden.

She lives on Hawthorne close 
ideiHighway 101. She saw a 
drunk drive his car into a wom 
an's car and he blamed the 
woman for it.

No cops there   so the drunk 
got away.

My daughter was so mad 
about it, she said blankety 
blank, blank  and WHAM! She 
pounds the pitchfork through 
her toe! Yeah   she had to go 
l<Whe doctor and have it cau- 
t^Rzed and was laid up for two 
weeks. She had to pay on ac 
count of that drunk! And no 
cops around.

I wonder WHY they don't 
have MORE policemen around

that Murder Mile  it's just as 
ba^ on Hawthorne. It's danger 
ous to cross the blvds., even on 
Hawthorne, where the kids 
have to cross to go to school. 
\»«t> never know if it's your 
turn next.

Maybe the cops DON'T know 
about it!

Enjoy your paper  mv daugh 
ter brought up a bunch for us 
to read. 
(Signed)

Mrs, J. A. Scholar 
Glendora, Calif.

Sad Plight

January 11, 1955. 
Editor, 
Torrance Press.

A couple of weeks ago I read 
Jn a Torrance paper regarding 
a man who was upset by clothes 
on lines. At first my attitude 
was amusement, however in the 
meantime I have come to the 
conclusion that a disappoint 
ment in the property you have 
pjjhchased can be a very reai 
thing.

Perhaps you will let me re 
late my disappointment. One 
year ago this month we received 
the keys to our new home. No 
two people were ever more 
pour or happy. While making 
arrangements to buy our home 
it was explained to us that 
there would be an elemental y 

l built on the large field 
j us.

During the year we have 
spent much on putting every 
improvement into our home. 
Most week ends we also spent j 
in hard labor putting in flower) 
beds, lawns, etc. Suddenly a| 
Jew weeks ago, heavy equip 
ment came into the field and 
workers began piling up dirt to 
our amazement. The mud wall 
bjgjilnd our house is now 12 
fm high and still climbing. 
When you stand in our yard 
now, instead of a view of the 
hills, you are standing in a hole. 
Can you imagine what this has 
done to the value of our home?

This though is not the worst. 
During ihf rain the mud from! 
this embankment poured down 
through our lawns. We and: 
Ihrro of our neighbors have lit- 
tfttRlly bncomn the gutter for; 
llTTs horrible mound that has 
already drxtroy*1 *! the value of j 
our properly. Four back yards! 
arr completely destroyed. Mine' 
is covered with four inches of i 
mud. The water rushed through ! 
HO hard at one point that brick 
planters were actually under- 
mined. The rose bushes arc 
standing with their roots ex 
posed.
jj^hat ran people do when a 

year's expense and labor are 
v/:i hr-rj a way --all because 
someone needed a place to get 
rid of dirt. We In Elllnwoori 
are a group of new home own 
ers who felt Torranrp would be 
an Ideal community to live In. 
I'm wondering if We were 
right.

< Signed)--
MRS. CHARLES D. PEEBLES, 
f 4938 Pacific Coast Hwy.. 

Torrancr. r.-iiif.

SHOP BOTH FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITES TILL 9 P.M.

Come See.1 Come Save! It's Newberry's Greatest Sale! And the Value-ful Items for All the 
Family and Your Home are More Plentiful... Lower in Price Than ever!!!

B
IG SIZES/ room

LADIES' EXCITING NEW

crepe slips

Our most popular dain 
tily trimmed slips at won 
derful savings! Sizes 32 
to 40 in crisp white and 
pretty pink, delectable- 
blue. Sizes 42 to 48 in 

\ snowy white. Better 
come early for fresh 
choice!

VALUEFUL FITTED MUSLIN

Mattress Covers

IIHOLt SIZf 

$
Better snap 
up these ex 
citing buys 
Top saversl

66

fun sin

These quali 
ty covers go 
fast at this 
saving pricel f

* ^

While and Pasftfi   Sanforiitd*

LADIES' BLOUSES
Reg.

Terrific! Our selection of 
gaily printed blouses ... 
right with skirts, jumpers, 
suits V slacks! Big color 
choice. Sizes 32 to 38. 
Better hurry in ... these 
are bound to go fasti

FIRST TIMfl FAMOUS 
J. & P. COATS AND 
CLARK'S QUALITY 
CROCHET COTTON

4 Bolls »o

98 pkge.

J. t P. COATS KNIT CROCHIBI 

250 yd». White, m«rerized. 
98c pVg«-

Clerk's tig Ml CWOttT COTTON 

3 SO yd*. White, mercef 
ized. Boilfost. *8< pkQ«- 

J. ft F. COATS OKKHIT COTTON 

250 yds. White. 6 cord, 
mercerized. * « pkQ«

SAVEI BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
R«g. $1.19

Fine quality   
at a real sav 
ing I 6 to a 
package.

INFANTS' "TWINKLE"

Receiving Blankets

26"x34" in as- 
sorted plaids, 
pastels. Stitch, 
ed edges.

33'

600 YARD BALL

Crochet COTTON

600 yds. of 4- 
ply yarn. Heav 
ier weight . 
stock vp, save I

33'

GIANT SAVINGS!

Toilet Goods
Values to J9c

29
PLUS TAX

Pi«e toilet waters, lotions, 
shampoos, thove creams and 
beauty creams at savingsl

durable PfARL PLASTIC

Chair Cushions
Fits all stan 
dard-size seats 
. . . pearl pat 
tern is lovely.

2-1

MEN'S BOXER DRIPPER

Broadcloth Shorts

Quality "Big 
Rock" brand. 
Sanforized.*

Hi«n

BROADCLOTHS, PLAIDS, 
GINGHAMS

Girls' Blouses )
-» ^ ,,   _^BT* 9

'77
Crispetff,
plaid gingham blouse* in
town at real *ovingc)
7toU.

26-QT. KITCHIN

Waste Baskets
Reg. $1.19

Jumbo size in 
assorted colors 66

MISSES' COTTON

Bobby Socks
Reg.

BRIDGE-TABU, 
FLOOR SIZES

lamp Shades

77
Imported priie decorator 
shades in a variety of sizes. 
Some handlaced. Washable. 
12", 14", 15", 19" size*. x$

Popular triple-roN cuff style. 

Nyten reinforced to assure 

extra long wear In sizes 9 
 oil. Many colors.

SPECIAL 1 )
1*1 QUALITY RED t WHITE \

Enamelware )
Values to

66
9qt. Ovcrl Dish Pans, 5 qt. Ravoc 
Saver Pots, Jr. size Double 
Boiler, 3 graduated sizes 
Pan Set, 8 cup Percolator, 
qt. Water Pails. At super

ce Double '
sizes Sauce \
olator, 8'A I
per savings. /

YARD
GOODS

REMNANTS
Broadcloth Remnants
Printed broadcloth, percale, novelty weave*, 
 olid color*. Waihfatt. 1 to 10 yard lengths...

27*
yd.

CORDUROYS
36" wide. New shipment of 1955 beautiful solid 
colors. Ideal for jumpers e\ skirts...........................

Bleached Muslin sR9ca yd.
36" wide. Make those pillowcases, slips and 
ideal quilt backing, etc.........................................

Plain & Floral Plisse
Reg. 39c yd. 30" wide. Now's the time for 
making blouses, gowns, etc.............. .........

Whii. Th«y

BOYS' 4 TO t

Striped Polos

Reg. 89c

69*
Here's a great opportunity 
to stock up on short sleeve, 
cotton knit striped polos. 
Washable.

1OYS' SANFORIZID* 

DOUBLE KNEE

DUNGAREES

Reg. $1.89

37*1

WAFFLE PIQUE 5",tV
Beautiful new selection of
Spring colors ... ............. .... ......... ....................

yd».

  RcxVy" label atwrei you 
that thete ore durable, S 01. 
denim. With double knees* 
zipper. Sizes 4 to 12.

OPEN BOTH MtlUAT
AND SATURDAY NITES 

TILL 9 P.M.


